Pragma Systems Announces Pragma FortressSSH, TelnetServer and ClientSuite
Now Released for HP Integrity Servers
AUSTIN, Texas {July 25, 2008} – Pragma Systems, a leading provider of enterprise‐class

remote access and security software for Microsoft Windows and Windows Mobile,
announces the release of Pragma FortressSSH Server, Pragma TelnetServer and Pragma
ClientSuite for HP Integrity servers with Intel Itanium processors running Windows
Server.
Now enterprise customers using mission‐critical HP Integrity servers will be able to run
Pragma's high‐performance Fortress SSH, SFTP and Telnet servers to provide secure
remote access, secure file transfer and telnet management access.
"As requested by our customers, Pragma's patent‐pending Advanced Console
architecture support is now available on HP Integrity servers built with the Intel Itanium
processor,” says David Kulwin, CTO and co‐founder of Pragma Systems. "We are pleased
to offer our Fortune 500 customers the industry’s first SSH server, SFTP server and
Telnet server for HP Integrity servers.“
Pragma’s products allow end‐to‐end secure remote access and management on
computers across an enterprise environment. Customers now have a reliable way to
utilize secure system administration, application delivery and secure encrypted file
transfer throughout computing environments with Pragma’s product suite, which spans
Windows‐based servers and desktops and Windows Mobile‐based platforms. Pragma is
an HP Integrity Ready Partner and originally developed and tested this version of the
software on HP Integrity servers. Pragma FortessSSH Server, FortressSSH ClientSuite and
TelnetServer products are now available in native Itanium platforms running Windows
Server 2008, Windows Server 2003 Enterprise and Datacenter Editions.
“Customers with demanding workloads in today’s datacenters look to HP Integrity
servers running Windows to provide a highly reliable and scalable platform in order to
mitigate risk to their business,” said Brian Cox, director, software planning and
marketing, Business Critical Systems, HP. “By incorporating Telnet and SSH connectivity
from Pragma Systems with the HP Integrity platform, enterprises can benefit from a
truly secure, mission‐critical environment.”

About Pragma Systems Inc.
Pragma Systems Inc. is a leading provider of enterprise‐class remote access and security
software for Microsoft Windows and Windows Mobile platforms. Pragma is an industry
leader in Secure Shell and Telnet technology and offers the most popular SSH and Telnet
servers for Windows, as well as industrial‐grade SSH clients for handhelds via Pragma
PocketVT. The company’s end‐to‐end solutions of servers and clients on the desktop
and mobile devices provide highly secure access to corporate supply chain, CRM,
distribution and warehouse applications over wireless, Bluetooth, LAN, WAN and mobile
networks. Pragma’s software is deployed in the majority of Fortune 500 companies in
the USA and over 2200 companies worldwide, with millions of licensed nodes in over 65
countries. For more information contact Pragma Systems, Inc., by phone, 512‐219‐7270;
by email, pragma@pragmasys.com; or visit our website at http://www.pragmasys.com/.
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